Bread—Specialty
Breads for the discerning palette or that
special sandwich or occasion—including rye,
raisin, italian, french, zucchini, banana &
pumpkin

$4.00
- $8.00

Dinner Rolls—Wheat, White or Italian Herb
Freshly baked light wheat, white or italian
herb dinner rolls—available in packages of 6
or 12

$4.00
- $8.00

Cinnamon Rolls
Large, fluffy cinnamon rolls packed with
sweet filling—with or without nuts
Available individually, or in packs of 2, 6 & 12

$2.00

What started as a hobby and foray into
self-sufficiency has since become a

Cookies
Homemade cookies—oatmeal raisin,
chocolate chip, molasses, Fruit filled butter
cookies, brownies, chocolate no-bake &
many more—ask us about your favorite

Price
upon
request

Dessert Bars
Tasty treats including blondies, fruit filled
almond delights, date filled oatmeal bars, &
more

$3.00
& Up

Fruit Pie
Delicious fresh fruit pie with fruit sourced
locally or grown fresh from the farm,
handmade with flaky double pastry crust or
crispy crumb topping

$12.00

Custard & Cream Pies
From scratch in a flaky pastry crust—your
favorite cream or custard pies including
chocolate cream, lemon meringue, coconut
cream, vanilla cream, basic custard and more

$14.00

land is slowly being revived into a
working vegetable, poultry, Christmas
tree, and livestock farm.
Through our effort to become more selfsufficient, Jennifer has honed her
baking skills and people visiting for
lunch began asking if she would bake a
cake or pie for special occasion or
dinner rolls for the weekend picnic.
Now we are happy to offer some of her

Fruit tart
Individual
Traditional homemade fruit tart made
$4.00
completely from scratch—filling available with
Family
or without liqueur and tarts are available in
$14.00
individual or family sizes
Muffins & Cupcakes
Custom made muffins or cupcakes, prices
will vary depending on counts & ingredients

passion. Once a retired dairy farm, this

$4.00 &
up

Other Products including cakes, individual desserts,
cannolis, wedding cakes, and more, ask us about
availability & pricing

secret recipes and traditional baked
items for your enjoyment.

Wandering Moose Farms
1579 Riley Rd
Franklin, VT 05457
Phone: 802-285-6844
E-mail: wanderingmoosefarms@franklinvt.net
Website: www.wanderingmoosefarms.com

802.285.6844
www.wanderingmoosefarms.com

$4.00

Fresh baked breads and delicious desserts!

Bread—Wheat or White
Traditional light wheat or white bread

Wandering Moose Far ms

Price List

